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JOHNBELGEE,
JjfJ vAr fc

GaliibrruaJstreet .(between, Oregon and

a 4mm.
ArrNup:i?PN'HiGgjl
fflrpffiROf- -

BEAD-'AN- l 'BBASS,

jcqfWyfix HANDKeeps 'the bestTio, Sheet-iro- n

and Copper-wa- re. Brass Pipes, Hydraulic
NoMlesFdrce'CPwnpsrObaras; ESS Pipe,
Hdw.flXRDVrAKBi CUTLERY NAILS
01 an sizes. ,,..,,
'" "

BafVPJate and assprted Irpn;, i

Paints, Oils, Sisrand Glass;;

" AU'qUalHiesor Powder;?..' x
Shot of all numbers;""
Brushes of eiery'vjriety.-etc- ., etc.;
feo&n eniYinonYge;
Roper .Brass and Iron Wire;

JlfcpiS cVpe&&n1 fnef tjls of
every varie'ty.

MlOIILfURALlMPLEMENTS

jjCoiisisttnjj of
Cast-iro- n and.Steej PJoirs;

Feed Cutters;
OJuJdrBnj aTcTTroa lYSipfKettles;
QoltixKahYbeelbKtloTetc.

Always onjiand a large opf Parlor,
Coaking,7Otfcoarij OaWn'StovES, Of assorted

sizes, plain and fancy, constructed on latest
fnel saying TJlraar, jSpilersg Kettles, Pots;
Pans, and everything connected with these
stores, warranteddurablaipd perfect.

All articles sold or manufactured by him.
YitB.ttu.r-jiii3jTwor2srinaae- qi tne

bes1! matertal and oicnoicesl patterns.
XSy Orders attended to with dispatch, and

lined according to directions. Jic is determin-
ed to sell at LOWPBICESOR CASH.

Call and exaSroe bti 'Etoclf before jmrchas
ing elsewhere. ' ' Sept.1'4, 1866.

IniportSFSof FHrniIiriplciucnts'
AND MAOH1NES.

1XMDEiVd&tDeteCE'Sr

NATIONAL

BUSINESS
f . . 10a '.It ' 7

,CQLLEGE,' 'I

3Eortlo.aa.ci, Oregon,
s tho mostlboroneh and, e4nstttation

C U A..:'IJ -

It is designed byJts course of 'study and prac-

tice to place a

BUSINESS EDUCATION
. 5 i.icilhin Hit reach; of 'oil..

" i i4-- i ' '

. Evcry,racnitys afTorded for.acqulring a

SOUND BUSINESS ' EDUOATION" I '1
Jajthe fhortest possiWe, time .and at'the

Xioast Expoa.scit
i Every studcntwifl lavo

An Actual Business Practice,
r--A

Miniaturjj JTold'pfl" Business,
To which he is introduced, after having com-

pleted the Theory, and wlich'has the effect of
thoroughly familiarizing him with all .the rai- -

uattc of '

REAL BUSINESS!

This Rotate of tbalnstitutlon alsd affords an
excellent practice In

Commercial Correspondence,
and furnishes abundant opportunities for test-

ing the Student's knowledge of

cSmmercml ciZm$RoTh.

Ja' londucUggitbls aciualiracticef 4

tj Tthlps are formed, and when the day of
and settlement comesthe fubject,of

PAR7NERSI11P SETTLEMENTS
Is taken np and Investigated, and the principles
practically applied".

HT,'
The most thorough instruction is afforded in

Dusjne.ES Penmanship ; also, a courtc in

P H ON O C RA PHY,
by & practical short-li'an- d reporfer, for (he beSe-f- lt

ot those who desire to. pursue this useful
subject.

5U For circular, gking rull particulars,
address,

XATJDEF, & DeFEANOE.
'

Fen.J5.lfe70.-- 'ly , f

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY,
FOREST GROVE, - OREGON.

Rn. S. n. Hank, D. D. ...President
Rn.JLJwun. JVr, .(AProf,-o- i' JJatbe matics.
Gto, 11. CWierMJ JsTTProfof-'Natnra- l BWence.

. W. Marth, A. 31. Prof, of Language.
A. J. Anderson, A. JL.t..Principal of Academy
Xlri.A.J.Andaton Preceptress.

foDRcOORSEs'oF fSTUDT Aeadeinic,
Scientific, Collegiate and Ladles Collegiate.' 'Muila'taright.

Academy Tear begins the Last 'Wednesday
of 'Julyf Collegeyear begins the.Erst Monday
of Atigaslneit,

For particulars a'ddrcss,1'
" .3L MARSn.

03E jXIjiIj SXSTXIS

'"'isiiNnKrEL" bpnoB.
xssjQr printed Jo: order.--.

I '
.

p

Xr. CZiiLKS'S.rzHbndow Renieaies.1
"FQp SPECIAL COSIPLATSTS.?!

DR.-
- CLARE'S INVIGORATOR gives

to the aged and debilitated l it is
especially designed for young men who have
wasted their vicor by excesses of every kind.
and all persons who have become weak by

complete! 'restored by Its use.
Price One Dollar.

Dr. CLARK'S' PURLFIER-'cIeaBse-
s

the
blood from all imparities ; each as Scrofula,
byptulls, Mercurial Rbetinlat(tm, Humors of
every sort, iiaa ureatn, onensive rerspiration,
Foul Feet, Catarrh, Discharges rom the Ear,
Sore Throat, Falling of the Hair, Ulcers, Boils,
Pimples, Blotches, and all Diseases of tha Lungs
and DigestjlvqOrgans,, rice One Dollar.

Dn. CLARK'S PANECEA relieves pain
of every description, Headache, Earache,
Toothache, Stomachache, Backache, Pain in the
Breast and Limbs. It is at, invaluable remedy
in all Nervous Disorders ind. no family should
be without it. Price One Dollar.

De. CLARK'S ELIXIR is a, certain cure
for all weakness of"the GenI Organs,
and discharges of a nature,

and Semi-
nal Weakness, are speedily cured by its use.
Price One Dollar.

vDa.v CLARK'S REGULATOR, for fe-

males onlv. f Guaranteed to nil krii-ia-l
Irregularities and 'difficulties of single ladies.
Married Ladies are caatioaed not to use it
wnen in a certain condition, as Its effects would
W too powerful. Price One Dollar.
.'2M these celebrated remedies are prepared
from Fliud Extracts under DrClark's immedi-
ate supervision, and are warranted fresh and
pore. All afflicted persons should send a care-
fully written statement of their ailments to'Dr.
Clark, and the proper remedy will be sent
promptly to their address, Dr: Clark can be
consulted personally at his office, and will fnrn-shja- ll

necessary accomodations to patients who
place themselves under his care. All letters
addressed to

Dr. J. CLARES v
v Office 1270 Broadway, New York,
22oct70tf . , , '

U.H. Mcdonald & co.,
rx . TVIIOLESAtE,

miUKISTS
7

SFrr Francisco 'Si rr
iaiiiiio attention orpcaleraathelr large Mtortment

if'TArfini. OoiI, compoif d Tn ntrt or tue
iIoHoirliWiirtlcln ktptlira

rM uwuuaauu wuuu Diuun,id... ti..m.
SKt7(3GUTG,SU2fDBXX

TKU8SZ8 A SCPPOKTEM, Shaker IIeebs,FssrarTiAL Oils, fRmtxitixti.
"UO!UA Jilf Ii.i3rrsAKT oils.
TThlch we offer at the lowest Cash Prices, and are
determined not to be undersold.

B. H. MCDONALD & CO., Bx rjUJrciaco, Cal.
irq'JOR4VAi!E? !

OUR DRUG UUSINESS locatrd In 8m Jnntjsco,
Cal. After onrbtstVlelirs, and upresslnc our thank;
for the liberal patronage we haTe recejred for more than
twenty-on- e years, darlnc which period we haTe been
BteaduyrnKsetdtntheDrng business in, California; we
beg (o'ny tn aonfeqnenee or the' rapid growth of Dr
Walker's California TinV-pl- r Bitters, norfjnrjtad pier the
United States and countries far beyond, we are neccessit.
ated to derote rar entire1 time" is said bniins4

We are the Oldest Drug firm on the Pacific Coast and
the only one.continuous under the same proprietors since
1S19, and hare determined to sell our large, prosperous
and well established business on ftrorable terms.

This is a rare onnortnnltr far mn vifii m..n. .f .
tering into a profitable busUiess with adrantages uerer
"before offered,

or particulars enquire or i
K.1I. MCDOXIU.1 MT,r,l".l. nnnrfH.J. a Spencer. v San Francisco, Cal4

K. B. Unhl a sale is bade we shall continue our tai
rortations and Leep a large stock of fresh goods con-
stantly on hand, and sell at prices to defy competition.

T'l .
A GREAT ItEDIGAL DISCOVERY

Dr. WALKES'S OAUFOBNIA

YiNEQAE BITTERS
it - hundreds of fflhonsands j
1 B--

Co ftetCnratlvdBIocti. F
Jo 'WHAT ARE"THEY? 2 B

ef t itr.r--r t "3".- -

a?8- - rSJH!aLJ SWri
Tmrr aee xot avile n P1!as FANCY D R I N IC, PI?

Madefef Poor Kuni,Thi8ker; Proof Spirit
ndRcluso litjaorn.doctorwl.tplcod tnQwceU

enedto (ilease tho taste, eallca Tonics,"" Appetiz-

ers," I" restorers,? t, that leal the tippler on to
drunkenness anil rnln,tnt are a true ledlclncmado
from tho Xatlvo Coots and Herbs of.jCalffbralj.frco
from 'oil AtcohoIlc'Stlmulnnig.' They ire tho
GREAT BLOOD rURIVIEU. and A LIFE
GITINO TUtXCIPLE a perfect Eonorator mad

lnTtoratorofthe 8tccir carrylns 'off all poisonous
natter and rostortnrthe tlood to a bealOiy condlUon.
Jto person can tale these Bitter according to direc-

tion and remain long nnwelL
SlOOwfllbeclranfor anlneuraula casc,pronded

tho bones aro not destroyed br tnlneral polaon or
other means, and theTiial orpms vastedoeyrod the
point ofrepair.
rot Inflammatory nnd'Clironlc Rlicumn-tls- m

and Gout, Dyspepsia or Indlecstlon,
Billons. Remittent and iBtersnlttCBtFeTCrs,
JlMcnscs of t uo niood, LlTCri Kidneys, and
Bladder, these Bitters haro been most snecess-iu- l.

Such Diseases are caused by Vitiated
Blood, which Is generally produced by derascenentj
of tho Diccstlvo Orcans.

BVSrErSIA OR 1SB1GESTI0JT, nead-ach-

Fab In the Shoulders. Coughs, Tightness oftho
ChesVDIrztness, Sour Eructations of thetomaeh.
Sad taste In the Month, Billons Attacks, Palpitation
of the near t, InSnmcatlon of theLsngs.Falnlntho
reglons'of the Kidneys endnnundred other painful
syrnptams. are tho offsprings of Syspepsl.

TheylnTtirato tho Stomach and sttmnlatethetor.
pldllTernnd bowels, which renderthem of uneoualled
efflcacyln cleauslns tho hloodofalllmpurtUes, and
Imparting new life and Tlgor to the whola system.

FORHlilN DLSEAi5ES,Ernpttaa,TcUr.tlt
Khcnn, Blotches, Spots, rimplcs,Tnsmles, BoCs,

Errtlp.
elas,Itch, Scurfs, DlseoloratI6ns ofthe Stm, Humors
and Diseases of theBUniofwhaterer name ornature,
are literally dsg up and carried out ofthe system tn k"
short time by tho uso pf these Hitters. Onebottleln
such eases srfil courtneo the most mcredulohs of their
curatlTe effect.

Cleanse tho Vitiated Blood whenever 70a find. Its
Impurities bursting through fhe skin In Flmples, Erup-
tions or Sores cleanse it When yon Sad it obstructed
and sluggish In the T&n; cleanse It when It Is foul,
and your feelings will tell you when. Keep the blood,
purs and the health el the system vol follow.
"FIN, TArEandothcr WORMS, luttnglnths''
system of so many thousands, are effectnany destroy-
ed and removed. For fall dlreetlansj read carcf&Uri

ftheVireular irouna each bottte,J printed 'toVouVlin-guag-

English, German, Frtnch and Spanish.

J. WALKER, Proprietor iE-- JLiltcDOSaXD & CO.'

.Druggists and Gen. 'AgentC' San Francisco, Cal
andS3andS4 commerce Street,iiewaor&. X

tsTSOU) BIAlAfbUUGGISTS USO DEAT.TTCi.

'
"J". ISTCTN-AJSr-

,

KEEPS constantly oq baud and manufactures
all kinds of

i Saddles, Harness, fi.
an everylhing in theSaddlery line.

Ck have also onband a large stock of the finest
and hsX kinds of ft

TEAM. & DRAUGHT COLLARS,
&4 with a large assortment of J

uSaddlery Hardware and Sai&Ps Tools,
allioKwhich vriil be soldmt greatly reduced' ' xates for CASIT. ""

JjDarriag'eand Buggy Trimming doie to'
order and with the best material, jb.
fjacksonville.JfoTemberT, IMoSti

J--

fc,!!READ THISt!:
v

DRY AS A
rT -- ,

LET'HIM WHO IS THIRSTXJTOALI, ON
A.,Breith'arth, at the i '

a n3 bereliered The undersigned has reduced
the price of AIjTj drinks to 12 J cents a rlrlnk.
The. LiquorslVipes, ic., are of the same qnali- -
3 a iuusc lutwvuy wiu oj me at 20 ceats

arias, rresn imager always Kept on band.
juiinarasjjiity points ror tte Brinks.

"HENRY A.URErTBAIlTil,
JacksonTiUe, Dec. 3, 1870, -- tf

JL JJ?-2i- f h

FRENCH MEDICAL OFFICE.

Dn. Jcuax Pekeaclt, Doctor ofeMedicine of
the Facnlty of rails. Graduate ofltha Univer-
sity Queen's College, and Physician"of the St.
John Baptistc Society of San Franfcisco.

.UK. rEKitiULT nas tae pleasure to inform pa-
tients s seeking confidential medical
advice, that he pan be consulted at his
office. Armory Hall Building, North.; East cor-
ner Montgomery and Sacramento streets, San
Franciscbv' Rooms No. 9, 10.11, first door, up
stsirs, entrance Qa either Montgomery or

Dr. Perraci.t's studies have been almost ex-
clusively devoted to the cure of the various
forms of Nervous and Physical Debility, the
results of injurious habits acquired In youth,
which usually terminate in Impotence and ster-rilit- y,

and permanently induce all the concom-
itants of old ace. Where a secret Infirmitv pr
ists involving the happiness of a life and that of
otners, reason anl morality dictate the necessity
of its removal for It Is fact that premature
decline of the"vlgorjof ,manhood. matrimonial
unhappluess, compulsorysingle life, etc, have
their sonrsos In causes, germ of wWch Is planted
in early life, and the, bitter fruit tasted long
afterwards ; patientslaboring under thls'com-plainwi-

ll

complain ptcne.or more of the fol-
lowing symptoms".- - Noettfrnal'Emlssions, Pains
in the Back and HeabVlVcakness of .Memory
and Sight, 'Discharge from the Urethra "ou'go-in-g

to stool or making water, the Intellectual
Faculties .tire weakened, lioss of Membry .en-
sues, Ideas arejclouded, tnd there Is a disincli-
nation to at tend to business, or even to read-
ing. writing,or society ,of friends, etcrhepttof QJrUlrtrobaTjljj complain of Dizziness,
Vertigo, and thatthe eight and hearing are
weakened, and sleep disturbed by dreams. Mel-
ancholy, sighing, palpitations, fainting!, coughs
and slow fever ; while some have external rheu-
matic pains, and numbness of the body. Some
of the most common symptoms are pimples in
the face, and aching in. different parts of the
body. Patienfsj suffering' from this disease
should apply immediately to Dn. Pemuclt,
eithft In person orjjy letter, (and he will guar-
antee a'enre of Ssminal Emissions and Impo-
tence in six to eirht. weeks.

Patients suffering from venerial disease in
any stage. Genorrbea. Gleet, Scricturcs. Bubo
Ulcers, Cutaneous "Eruptions, etc., will be
treated successfully. All Syphilitic and Mer-

curial Taints hntirely removed from the system.
Da. Peiuuclt's diplomas are in his office,

wherepatjentcan see for jthemselvcs thattbey
are'nnder the care of a regular educated prac-
titioner. The best reference piven if required.

Patients-sufferin- trader' chronic disease can
call and examine for themselves. We invite
investigation ; clainuiot to know ever thing
nor to cure everybody, but we do claim that in
aliases taken under (trcatment, we.iulfill our
promleesA .'request-thos- 'who
have tried this boasted doctor, and that adver-
tised physician, till,worn pat and discouraged,
to call upon us.

.tLowJCruRGES and Qrrrci Ccres.
Ladies suffering from anv comnlaint ine!.

dental to their sex. ean 'consult the doctor with
the assurance of relief.

F5iialerooijU"jOEiIIs.
Dn. Pekiuci.t is the

Biors F.emale MonUiIyT!llsTheir
immense sale has established their reputation as
a female remedy. nnapproaTchoL-jan- farln ad-
vance of inyother remedy for suppressions and
Irregularities,' and other obstructions in females.
On receipt of five dollars tbtevPills will be
seirby mail orcxpress'to'ttnypart of ihe.world
secure from curiosity or damage.

Persons ata distance can be curedat home,
by'addressing k. letter toDilPisnacLT,fcorner
of Sacramento and Montgomery streets, Rooms
10andlI,orBox 973,,. 0., San Francisco,
stating the ease minntely as possible; general
habits of livlngccupation, etc", etcT

JunelSZa-l- y r ,

COUGIK, IIOASEXESS, ISFLCESZA,
Sort throat, tillspniAr3ne!oigb7Croi, trer

Bleedlnfrf Lanes, and ererr
affection cf the .Throat, lung and Chest, are spee&lj and
permanently' cored bj theose-o- f

XJr..1V1sUr's BnOsambr-n-U- it Cherry!
Thavtll foiotra reparaiim doa not tfry tgj o

aruganilaie Die cause Ithnd, at it tie case vtfh
most medianes.bA&laauBndileaasa&e lungi-an-

allays irritation, (ha remocma the cause of the com.
ptainT. "
ij a timely resort to Jhis'standard remedy, as U prored
br hundreds of tratlmbctAli, h- tin. mi
KraeRtnnlneonlMs signed T.BcttJ, Eh W. foirii
w..!frojneiors, Boston- - Bold By Bmnraroi, nosnrTzxa Co, San Francisco, and hy dealers generally.

lljimeiOyl

JABS T. GLEiffl,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE- -

Uo CALIFOENISTEEET,.

Jacksonville; 'Oregon." ",

' .,' i T it r . i,.,i

KEWJIRSrM'GOiV'
. t :

' ...- ;...axd.

;n"ew --phicesi:
Jtlni 'thi I "IRtrtltLt I

LOW PRICES WILL. WIN!- -

'mm UNDERSIGNED TAKESPLEASURE
I'i Tlntif,,, Ms MenHt'tinA. ... th

A4 as ft aav 'sawaav

generally) mat oe is. now rtceiving.-an- .op-

ening a, very large and extensIe,.stock of "

8TAPIE'DEYr GOODS, i. a

EEADY'SLADE CXpTHHld,

HATS AND CAPSt

CALIFORNIAAND SALEM
CLOTHS,

. BLAaVKETS,

HOOP SKIRTS

.ETCjJETC.

BOOTS AND'SHOES,
Zaies,,,lEsse8' & Children's Shoes.

S i have, also, in connection with -- a
'JS the above, a. very large end -- ast. extensive stock, of ,choice -- a

Groceries, Hardware. -- t
"B" Queensware, "t1 Glass- - -- a
8S? ware1, Cutlery, -- a

1- - Paints an J'Oilsj also, -- Bat '

JWjndow Glass, NBiIs,lron- -t

5- - and' Steel, Cast 'and Steel
Plows ( Wooden and Willow ware,

7 am ready ta sell anything In my line at
the LOWEST CASH PRICE Persons wishing
to buy goods, will find It creatly to their ad
vantage to.examlne my stock before purchas-
ing elsewhere, as I am determined not, to be
undersold by anv bouse in Jackson count v.

Give me a call, and then judge,'for yourself
as 10 my capacity to iutoisd goods as above.

JAMES T. GLENN.'

Jacksonville. December 25, 1669. tf

an.iiotT, H. W. HOLT, 1

San Francisco, Htv nampshire. f

HOLT BROTHERS,
Manufacturers ana Importers,

HARDWOOD LUMBER, I

in
WAGON" & CARRIAGE ' STOCK t

7 Beale Street, San Frnndseo, Cal.

OUR .MANUFACTORY JS
In New Hampshire, near Concord;

where labor ii cheap, and good material'pleritl-u- l.

Our prices are very l,ow, and- - terms reason-
able. Orders' by mall or express solicited'and
promptly filled ; and with as) much 'cafe as
though parties were present themselves to select
stock. Parties ordering not known to ns, will
please send cashor city references.

r Send forprice list. Gaug70-- Ij

"EXCELSIOR"
LIVERY STABLE,

OnWgon street, 7atkMnTille.

' ' "- - . 'f-.J- -- .

26 40fc' 'ftfe

Wesley ManningPrppriefc ;or.

Plymali
have'a

HARNESS, "BUGGIES & CARRIAGES,

.!". 77--
" 'C7 1

and.Iam.'prepared.Jo furntshny patrons, and
the publle generally; with, ns -- J waHOf

, ,3 FINErXURNOU, 9huR
As can be hud on tbe,Eactfle Coast. Saddle- -

uuiaca uircu wgo-wan- j parioi nacountry.
Animals? r- - . . ,u BOUGHT AND"fSOLD.

St double.it Hor-ee-s
boarded, and the lest eve bestowed, upon

them while In my'eharge. J -

jmlyFcms)azi reaonallel P"

A Uberalhare
' ,oL, the pnblioj patronage .is"rsolicited.4 -

h a i x WfrMAmnsG
Jacksonville,

.'.ta. il'VM 7S$" j cn
" . H' I t IF TteTV- ' "Kinrme
r hereby given'thafthe undersigned" will ap-

ply- to the Registered Receiverof the
Land Office t Rosebarg05egonr to enter the
following described plaeer'minlng'land, and to
procure a patent for the same, to wit :

Sea 31. T. 37.S.R.2W.:

rasSSIM-9-f

Containing 20 acres j under,, the, provisions of
the'actof Congress relating to' placer mining
landtail3Hr-J-- 'i caj ci tuutais'
r Witnesamy hand:" thls,llth day of.NoTember,
1870. .JOHNELATTNER.
'j 3H tAi 102 j ntii iiaot
'irapa cfiosuwBb IAxn!0T3rs,.0G3k'a
9,,faST,f.Cr' SlSaViVarscslB

ordered by the Register aniReceiver
that ttenovS6'tice ln'the mlieral application

daysIn'tbeOBcosr.xTisiLt a weekly news-
paper of neralIrculationVpuIjlislied'at Jaek- -

ei GEOrHy.DURHAM7- -

rOEILA.D ... - .TjSaf)Ojr Us

LlDin)RESS
E

ri(.L

.Nefvo'aiia Debilitattd"!

v iitivitq -- ftl !;! ' ,.- - .,, 9,;i
vt i ' wny&JsauiTERINGSS

SOT o m ! 4 , .mi,,,,

r If ysi a i . , 2

'Pjrptraqted ;Wmdaen.iCanses
i . - '

0 " '. ;

I
1 f rt 1

.il.8." .OM.rasisEQcij,
'" ' Jr ' ,nO'.l .1 , i3'!t,
PROMET'TREATiyLENT

ttf render 'Existence 'Desirable:'- j. i
' r - c
If ypa art sneering' or. .have suffered, from

Involuntary discharges; what effect does It pro-- ,
ducanpon your general, health? Do vonreel
,weaK, Debilitated, easily ,tiredt Does a'.mtli
.extra exertion produce palpitation of the heart?
.Doe&;yoor. liver, or nrlnary organs or jour
kidneys frequently get oat of order; labour
unne someumes ttick, milky or floeky, or is it
ropy on settling t Or does a thick scum'riie'to
the top? Or is a scdimenUt the bottom after
it has stood, awhile?. Do you hafa spell of
snort breathing or dyspepsia ? Are your bow
els constipated ? Do you hare shells or 'faint-
ing,, or rushes of the blood to the .hedjr, (Is
juur memory impaircu; is your mind con-
stantly dwelling on this snbieet? Do vnn nlsS
to be left alone, to get away from1 everybody ?
Does any little thing make you start or .jump?
Is your sleep iroken or restless ? Is the lustre
of jour eye as brilliant? The bloom on your
vucik a? uijut 1 uo you enjoy yourseu in so-
ciety as well? Do you pursue1 your business
jitli the same energy ? ifo you feel 'as much

confidence in yourself? Are vonr enlrlts Hnll
and flagging, given to fits of melancholy? Jf
eu uo not iay 11 to yourjiver or dyspepsia.
ii.0 jruu rtsueas aigntsi I our nacK weat,
your knees Weak, and have rnn hnt llltlo anrla.
tile, iand tyou. attribute this to dyspepsia, or
lt bVUlllK!U i

NOW, READER,,
. .

yenireal diseases ladly cured, and
sexual excesses are all capable of producing-
.weakness of the generative organs. The organs
of generation

'
when in perfect healtt
MA'KE THE MAN1. ,

Bid You' Even bink
t?

that'thosebo'Id.Beflaht,, energ'etic, persevering,
successful business men, are always those
whose generative organs are always' in "perfect
health ? t

Ton never hear each men complain of being
tnelanchollr. of .nervousness.br nalnltatlnn ni
the heart. They are neter afraid t

succeed In business r! they done become sad and
discouraged ; they are always polite and pleas
ant In the company of ladies, and look you and
them right irrtne face,-nou- e of yoor downcast
looks or other'meailne&s aboaf them. I do not
mean those who keep the organs Inflated by
running to excess. ,These, wIU not only

f (j

BUIN THEIR CPNSTJTCTIONS

but also those'they1 rio business Willi or for.
"'I ',.How .many men, Jrom badly cured diseases,

from the efTects'of e and excesses, have
brought about that state or weakness in those
organs that has reduced the general system so
much as to induce almost every other disease

IDIOCY, LUNACY,
i V

PARALYSIS.
7

spinal affections, suicide, and almost every other
form of disease which humanity Is heir to, and
the cause ofthe trouble scarcely- - ever susi
pected, and. have doctored for1 all bat the right
one

Diseases of' 'these ofeans reoulre the use of
Diuretic. ' 'a i c.

iH!BLMDBOI!flD5S
t i.en "it " tU

FLUID;EXiTRACT
'IV-

An&u.t? tw.'tuii

is the general Dinretic, and Is a certain cure
ford!seasesj of the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel,
Dropsy, Organic Weakness, Female Complaints,,
General Debility, and all diseases of the Urinary
Organs, whether existing 'in Male 'or Female,
from whatever causa originating, and no matter,
rof how long standing.

t
ii rco treatment it snomittea to, consumption

.ornsanity may ensue. Our flesh , and .blod
are supported from these sources, and the
health and happiness, and that of posterity
depends upon prompt use of a reliable rerqedy.

HEjLjyjBOLD'Si EXXRACjT, BUCHU
t f'Estibllshed upward of Nlnetee'rf JTears "'

-.- 01, ispkEPAREDBT"'" ,.'
tti u 4 ' " - 1

f H.T. HdraboldjDrHggist, ' ' f

? - .. !n j a, il : '
, t591Broa4way,New-iTork- ,

t, . "31 euro.' e 'i 'J 1" ' '

lMonth'TcnthSfi,Phira!;Pa?' '

' 1 '0 1 1 "' " ' 'f
4 i !i - - - '' '

Price SI.2S'per-BottIe-- , Vf (? BottleS'for
j -- , ) ' ) T 1

$5.50, delivered (0 any address. , Sold by all

Proggiseverynhere;. .
-- j &

JfONE AREQESUJWEjaleg
done up In steel eDgravedfwrapMr,with

pfjcry.ChSicVliWare'hoaseand signed

--0P5r.X"
,ttx:

Sept. 70,1 S70.-- Iy
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for:
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CASH.
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PaliraraU B,a OrestsklStsrMisy

, :. rJACKSOIMVILLS
! i ! T 9.-- ' eW I

Have 00 fat! ' ' 5 t .

imge stock,of:;staple

t ij
'CLOTHING?h:au

r5.. u

BOOTS AMD SHOES,

'QROCERJBB,;
j. It S t

LIQUORS, cutlery;
-- .7 . . uat-.- a

CROOKERY,JEtc.
-- 3 i W l

vr ') rtJ

Allrof which will bd sold' ' ' " '
. v . 1 J l

b AT 1REDUCED PRICES.
"

Air IS libit;.-BR-

Jacksonville. June 25th, 1SR8. tiuuil-- n
'l-.- .ti

Try the PainiKing f!

uinjin liver y:T
Sale

.1 !

Mi
reames wilson;rProprietors.

, m- -

',. r.' nil 11J '

THE proprietors have recently purchased lh
n liiadc situated on Ithe

corner.of , , ,,'! nJ n ti ' ' "

, Caliiornia and.Tonrth Strtoti, I

Where the very best horses and bussiei can be
bad at all times, at reasonable rates. Their stock

r9aastereieannotib9 equslled In the State.

HORSES' BOARDED.
t " A

fin stAaannakWf Anna rA kAt.A -

attention bestowed upon thcmwhlle.undcr tWIr
charge. Jilso l i

.H( ' i iT
M "

OHSES BOUQHTpAND SOLD,

; rtl . " in f 1

Belns .satisfied that, they, can oive sathris.
tion, 'the proprietors solicit the patronge of
thepublldi-- ' ' . . 1 ,

iv-- - in, or 'in
Jacksonville, June 11, 1870, n

. Ill 1 .('
HOW TO ICEEP

YOUR MONE.YoATHQME.
Bay "the WboteS Goods ma'n'ufactnred by 'the

EOGHE BITEK TAUEY WOOIES TO'6VC8.,
'iff- - ' a ' s'A X

,Wbo would rsspectfnlly annoqacft-tC- the. trade-an- d

country generally that they ar'enow In sue
cessful Opperation, and have on- handr aidfor
sale aarge assortment of-- -. .' 1

BLANKETS, OASSIMERES... r, , .
J' TWEEDS, PMIN

TWILLED i.CHECK'.
4c, te.r

Ofthe best'qnalltand at horae'rates. r '

: Orders solicited. OA liberal dlscouas to the
iraae, , , ,tt . o

Ashland, Ogn.,'Jan. 27th 1869. jaSOtf.

BOUND JO DO IT.

fD. &. MILLER
IS BOUND, . TO ,WOBKm

ACCORDING TOTHE IMErf.

'it --. rr, ,sjj. ii
It; o.jHOBSE SHOEING.

mJ 4

Atredacedipriccsfor. ctsb'J tl'es percent.
discount will be.made.on alvIciids ofuv&rk
where casn Is paid. ,

Mareti20tb,1868,'W or "mkalt

. .rr .JOJ0E.
MOTTCElslierelrrgiTntbat tie nrisTersIraed aas sp--

- - TiFM wibtmhiw ann nwHTerw i n.a Yuj
Ofte at Kosebnr;, Oregon, to ente th foOawitz &
scribed placer Slaiil land aitoTKelTs-i!ttn- t tiors- -
lor, f
jS. W, of- - S.iEjjS.T'WlofSec.m Kf,rfc4lof3yrt7or

a'R$Orl;
containing30.a"cre8;!:'3 fc:cr

Ceder the proTtiEMuef tbV Jtcfof Conareas rclatlrs te
pracerniiJnglaadj'-approTs- JJi8,moiOn' A

Wstneu tny band this 15tn daj of December, WO.
--f r,

Publish ninety daTS In the Oaioox Ssstteiil h
I 33Hi:wi1k5WlfcLlS,vUegi.rerJ5
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